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John Morris (left) and Brent Gladwin (right) welcome Mason Law (centre) to the team

GR MOTOSPORT introduces the
‘LAW’ to STAUFF Connect Academy
Sheffield-based GR Motosport sign Kawasaki’s former Superstock 600
Champion and Supersport race winner Mason Law for their return to Superstock
1000, aboard the all-new STAUFF Connect Academy Kawasaki ZX-10RR.
The 21-year-old from Benfleet Essex will race the

raised smiles amongst the experienced

awesome 2017 Kawasaki ZX10RR in the all new

Championship winning Team.

format Pirelli National Superstock 1000
championship under the guidance of former
Grand Prix and British Championship winning
Team Manager Geoff Crust.
Law, who has been a proud member of

Brent Gladwin: “We are absolutely delighted to
have signed Mason, we have fought against him
for the last 2 years where we have each taken a
title, now he is on our Team so let’s see what we
can do together…

Kawasaki’s Team Green throughout his race

Mason Law: “I’m delighted that I can finally talk

career, had his first test on the striking STAUFF

about my deal to ride Kawasaki’s all-new ZX-10RR

Connect Academy ZX10RR at Oulton Park earlier

in this season’s National 1000cc Superstock class

this week. First impressions of man and machine

with the STAUFF Connect Academy. >>>
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I got my first taste of the bike just this week at
Oulton Park and it really is a rocket ship, and
already I feel at home on it. Thanks to Brent and
everyone at GR Motorsport for making me feel so
welcome. Now I just can’t wait to line up on the
grid and enjoy the season ahead with a top team
on a great bike.”
Ross Burridge, Kawasaki Racing
Co-Ordinator: “Mason has been a valuable
asset to Team Green over the past few years,
and we were very keen to see him continue his
association. Signing for the STAUFF Connect
Academy Kawasaki team is a great move for
Mason, and the combination of the team
providing a well built Ninja ZX-10RR and Mason
being a Team Green Associated Rider should see
him fighting at the front from round 1. We wish
him and the team the best of luck for the coming
season.”

Mason Law with STAUFF Connect Academy Kawasaki
ZX10RR

The opening round of the 2017 MCE Insurance
British Superbike Championship takes place at
Donington Park on March 30/April 2.
For further information, please visit
www.grmotosport.co.uk

www.masonlawracing.com

www.britishsuperbike.com

Links: As always with our newsletters, I would ask that you support our partners and their business
without whom we would not be BRITISH CHAMPIONS.
Sponsorship: As Champions we have some fantastic opportunities for 2017 - We continue to deliver
fantastic Advertising Value, Social Media and Corporate Hospitality whilst creating great B2B
opportunities. We tailor packages to suit individual needs that work together in amplification. If you’re
interested in finding out more, please don’t hesitate in contacting me.
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